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A. B. MITCHELL, O.B.E., D.L., F.R.C.S.I., M.P.
H recent death of A. B. Mitchell (affectionatel) knowil to all old Queenismeni as
A. B.") has severed a link wlhich bounid successive generations of medical
aduates to Belfast for half a century. Remembered chiefly for his skill as a
geon, he rendered conspicuous service to the Belfast School of 'Medicine in
fny directions. He was one of the first to Visualise a hospital colony in the
unds surrounding the Royal Victoria Hospital, and( worked and lived to see the
omplishment of his vision. Allmost his last achievement as chairman of the
ard of Management was to secure an extension of the area originally granited
the Belfast Corporation to the hospital authorities.
Entering Queen's College as a medical stuclent in 1883, he graduated in the
yal Unixersity of Ireland in 1890. In the previous year, by- winning the Coulter
xhibition, he had proved himself the first man of his )year and had given an
ication of that ability, industry, and(l practical knowledge of medicine and
gery whiclh, in later years, placed him in the forefront of the surgeons of
time.
After graduation, hie held thle post of house-surgeoni to the Royal Hospital, as
was theni called, in Frederick Street, at a time when there wxere but two resi(lent
ical oficers. At once he show-ed a uniiique dexterity in the performance of iminor
gical operations and in the treatment of friactures, and by conducting a surgical
rind" for final-year studlents, gave promnise of the attractive, if somewhat
matic, teaclher which remainied one of his chief characteristics throughout his
rgical career.
In 189:3, thle Ulster Hospital for Childrenl and \Vomen gave him his first staff
pointment, and this was followNed in the next year by his election, after a keen
ntest, as assistanit surgeon to the Royal Hospital. This placed him on the first
g of the ladder, which was to take him eventually to the top of a successful
eer. In both these institutions he had for a colleague WVilliam Whitla, for many
rs his chief medical friend and colleague. Both hospitals had already- become
tiquate(d an(d ill-fitted for the veritable revolution in surgical practice which was
take place within the next few years. In the rebuilding of them, MIitchell took
prominent part, and showeed that he possessedl other qualifications for lea(lership
ides those of a professioinal nature.
The time xvas opportune for the young surgeon. A new era had just beell opened
the discoveries of Lister. TIhese inaugurated the study of pathology in the
g subject. The abdomen lent itself to this experimental stage, both by reason
the extent of the field and by the relative ease w,ith wxhich abdominal explorations
Id be carriedl out. Mitchell was immediately attracted by its problems. His
husiasni, manual dexterity, genitleness, and quickness gave him initial successes
the diagniosis and(l treatnmetnt of gastric and duLodenal perforations (lie performed
first successful operation for duodenal perforation in Ulster). Operative treat-
nt of actute appendicitis revcaled its true pathology, atnd explained the clinical
135appearances of wlhat had hlitherto been known as peritvrphlitis. It showed,
the necessity for early diagnosis and prompt surgical treatment in a-cute abdom
conditiolns generally.
WN ithin a few years the old hospital in Frederick Street, with its single thea
obsolete wards, and hampered residents' quarters, close(d its doors, and the Ro
Victoria Hospital, as we knowN it to-day, was opened. Here Mitchell founld him
in well-designed surrouindings, with all the moodern equipnment which ne'w meth
dlemanded. He took full advaIntage of these opportunities, and in a brief peri
obtained a wide expericnie of all abdominal diseases, so that from 1903 onw
lie contributted papers to the various societies on abdominal subjects a(I play
a lea(ling plart in the meedical edutcation of the province. In addition, these pa
establislhedi the position of the risiig young surgeoni throughout the wvhole count
notably enhancing the reputation of the Belfast MIedical School. At the Beif
meeting of the 3.A. itn 1909, lie readl a paper on twenty-three consecuti
operations for perforations of the (duo(leinumn, w\,ith one deatlh a record performan
lt the time.
'Ilie treatiiiciit of the ''acute ab(domeii" by surgical methods was sooIn follow
by the operative treatment of less urgent problems. AXs pathological knowle
increase(l, attemiipts were made to anticipate perforations of the stomacl, duodenu
and appendix. TIhis advance opened up w-idce areas in c-linical diagnosis and
treatnmenit, when X-ray- assistanice \N-as still in its infancy. TIhe operation of gast
cnterosto my for pyloric obstrtoction is ani obvioLis exmllple of this, anid few operato
in thle couLltr-V equCLalle(l Mitchell in its performanice.
As always \with the expert, he ma(le his taslk look simple. An inlcisioIn nev,ert
hig ai(i x\et always ade(quate, a (left andl utieri-ing approach to the organs to
(lealt with, no unnecessary exposure, and iio traimatism bv retractors or hea
clamps, rapidl lhatn(linlg of the needle, qjuick and( accurate closure of the abdomi
xoumind, ali(l a perfect scar all in a phenomenally slhort space of time. No wond
that lie attracted the students to his benches and receive(d the praise of some
the leading surgeons of his time.
\Vhilst the upper abdomiien absorbed much of MIitchell's attentioii, hi. techni
skill afforded him experienice in all ab(dominal diseases, so that prior to 1909
hlad contributed importanit papers on Intusssusceptioin, Intestinal Obstructio
Canccr of the Rectum, etc.
Mitchell's outstand(ling positionI in the sutgery of the abdomeil in the early ye
of the century brought w.ith it a rapid inicrease in his work as a consultant. H
adclice x,%w,s sought not only by the genieral practitioniers all over the country, b
by the surgeoins in the county and district hospitals, imost of whom were broug
up) on prc-Listerian principles and were eager for him to demonstrate his meth
in the CoUntry. Thle advent of the motor-car mad(e this possible, and(l uring
teni years before the Great \Var Mitchell's country xwork waas enormous. It t
himi day and(l ni-ht to all parts of the Province aiud beyond, xhen motor-cars we
unreliable and even niain roads were pitted by pot-holes. Frequentl) he had
deal witlh patients extremely ill, many- of them already beyond all human aid, b
136ch, at least, atlorde(d material for a clinical demonistr-ation so clearly given, that
e practitioner learnt the danger of delay in acute abdominal emergencies anid was
likely to make again the fatal mistake of procrastination. MIost of these
perations in the earls' years of the century w,vere performed in prixate houses, large
d small, in kitchens an(d upper rooms, the genieral practitioner and perlhaps the
tient's clergyman the only assistants.
The outbreak of the Great X\Var showed, however, that he was a general surgeon
wide capabilities. In 1915 lie wvas nominatedl by the Royal College of Surgeons
Ireland for the post of coiisulting surgeoii to the Forces in Franice, where his
Ileague, Colotnel Thomas Sinclair, A.M.S., was already serving. When the
vitation arrived, however, lie was in a nursing honie, having himself undergone
n abdoniinal operationi. He ha(l therefore Imlost uin\\illiiglvN to decline the offer.
ter on, in 1916, Sir Robert Joiies put him in charge of the 'Military Ortliopwdic
'Hospital in Belfast, in premnises in the grounds of the Uiniversitv belonging to the
U.V.F. Hospital. In this post lie proved himself a first-rate administrator as well
s an expert oni the problems presente(d by the wouncded soldliers, who were arrivinig
n great and increasing iiumbers from the various battle fronts. His daily operationi
st includedi nerve sutures, bone-grafting, aiid aiiiputations. Duriiig the \Vrar this
hospital dealt with over three thlousand(i cases, anid after the \V'ar his workl gained
for him the 0.B.E.
But Mlitchell's initerests wvere not coiifiuied to his professional work. \Whein
ueen's College becarme Queen's Uniiversitv in 1908, he was appointed to the
Senate, a post vhich lie heldl almiiost to the en(l. For manrs vears he was a meniber
of the Stainding a-nd Finance Committees, which deterniine the policy and carry
out much of the admiiiistrative work of tlle Uiiiversitv, and chairmani of the
Athletic Field Committee. The spacious aiid attractive grouiids at Cherrvvale are
permanent mneriiorial to his foresight anid knowvledge of the value of physical
health to the student. In 1983 lie became M.P. for the Universitv in the Northerii
Ireland Parliameiit. He greatly appreciatedl the confidencie of his medical friends
which this honour conveve(l, for he could never aflord tinie in his very busy pro-
Ifessional life for political activities. In Parliaiiieiit, lie attended with regularity and
5poke in his own clirect anid effective maiiiier on all niatters of public healtlh,
Specially when these entailed the improvement and extension of niedical services.
flis early contiection with the Ulster Hospital for Children gave hini special
knowledge of, and interest in, chlild welfare.
Whatever Mitchell's activities mav have been, aiid thex wvere xxidespread, he
Ilowed nothing to interfere wvith his work for the Royal V'ictoria Hospital. He
*as a prominent meniber of the committee which preparedl the plans for the new
bospital in 1900, an( niot a fewx of the features, notably the provision of an operating
Wtheatre for cach surgical utiit, wvere made at his suggestion. There were few days
irom the time the hospital was opened in 1903 till he retired from the active staff,
following a septic woun(d of the hand in 1928, that he was not to be found at work
{D his theatre or visitinig his wards. He took an active part in the amalgamation
of the Hospital xwith the Royal 'Maternity Hospital in 1928, in the erection of the
137new Pathological Laboratory withini the hospital grounds, in the extension of
wards, in the buildiig of the niew Nurses Homiie and the Isolation Block. It
in no smlall degree (lue to his influence that the funds of Musgrave Bequest
made available for the erection of the 'Musg,rave Clinic. The new fracture dep
nient, at presenit in process of building, had his constant support. Upon
retiremenit from the staff, he joined the Board of Management, and for tw
years, from 19:I0 till the end, he held the office of chairman.
Ihroughotut his life Mlitchell wxas keenly interested in all forms of athletics.
attributed his relatively goocd health mainly to the fact that even when his w
was at its maximum, he took his Saturdays off for open-air exercise. In his e
life he wvas a brilliant cricketer, a forcing and attractive batsman, and for s
years the best slip fielder in the Province. In later years he played golf with
handicap at onie time in sinigle figures.
His life was Inot without its tragedies. He lost his first wife from a pulmon
embolism within two wveeks of the birth of his eldlest son, who was to fall to
sniper in France in the Great \Var a fewlhours after his arrival at the front.
his second wife he had two sons, one of whom is Dr. J. Mlyles Alitchell of Yeo
anld one daughter.
To qiuote "'The Lancet": "Mlitchell's greatest asset was the charm of his
sonality. His enithusiasm coxered every (letail of pre- and post-operative treatme
He xwas always in hospital a few minutes before he was expected, waste(d no ti
but never forgot, nor allowed any of his staff to forget, the essential humanity
meldicine. He knew his hospital patients as well aand esteemed them as highly
his private ones, andc took an interest, not onlv in them, but also-hoX much ran
-in their relatives." Hence it is no exaggeration to say that all his patient
adored him. His rapid success in his earlx surgical career did not fail to caus
some jealousy. MIost of this, howe'ver, was ill-foun(led, and he lived to gain th
utndivide(d esteem and affection of his colleagues on the staff of the Hospital an
its Board of AManagement. He had man)' friends, too, amongst the leading surgeon
of his time. T'xwo of his most cherishe(d possessions were letters of appreciatio
from Lord AMoynihan and Sir Robert Jones. It would not be possible to includ
these itn exteilso. Short extracts from eaclh must suffice. On the 29th July, 1909
after the meeting of the B.AI.A. in Belfast, the former wrote :-"You have don
anl(d are doing a great work for surgery, but you are doing something even higho
than that: you are doing a great wrork for surgeons."
On his retirement from the active staff of the Hospital in 1928, Sir Robert Jone
wrote :-"You and I seem to have entered each other's hearts from the first, am
\'our devoted friencdship has meant much to me."
\nd so, on 3rd September, 1942, (lied Arthur Brownlow Mitchell, a greq
Ulsterman, an able surgeon, and a loyal Queensman-beloved by all his colleague
in the University and in the Hospital, by hundlre(ds of Belfast graduates of medici`
the world over, w\ho enjoyed the privilege of his instruction, and by innumerabl
patients on whom he had bestowved not alone the joy of living, but even life itsd
-of these, not the least grateful is proucd to haave the privilege of paying tbo
final tribute to his memory. S. T.I
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